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CARDS.
Vurnlture Warehouse,

V. 8eliwarti, Hank ,treet, tUalerin all klndl of
Furnilurt. Coffint maiMo order,

boot anil Hlioe MriUers.
Cllnt.o nietney, fit Umn't lulldingt Bank strcst.

JII unltn promptliJUltiwork warranted.

P. iGSTHEET,
ATTORNEY AT LAVy)

JJextdoor.tothq "Carbon Houso' ,

RANK STRTS1CT. LUIIIOHTON. PA.
December

-S--f

M. KAPHHKR.J-
-

ATrOUNHY AND COtJNSELLOIl AT LAW,

Kssllistate and Collection Ancucj-- . Will nnjr.nd
IM! (Mate. Ooure)suchig neatly "'"HtvS? '

promptly lllut htjtif."j.uts i .pMlalty. May be consulted In oU-- h

. v' "a ui Unruisa.

R. 8TKT1IKIIS,.

ATTORN it AT LAW,

Otlco 121 door of Hboad's flail,
Hauoll Olianlt. Pa.

All bailness'eatrniilBd fo him will l promptly
att.udedto.' M.TT.ir

QA5IIK1. XCAI.BPUS,

ATTORNEY AND OOONSKLLOB AT LAW,

tflanolt CliutaU, Pa.
5r021, sbo.e Ddon's Jewelry Store, I)ronday

JflO. D. BT!10LITTE. JS 8. loom
di L.008E,gEUTOLiETTK

.ATTOBHBTS AND OOnUSELLOltS AT LAW,

Orrios Corner of Susquehanna and Broadway.
MAVJC1I CUUNK, Pixsa.

Cnn ba eomulted In derma.- - Mulv 2111)7

J, AIKBUAN,p
ATTORNEX) AT. LAW,

Next Door to Flnt ifatlonal Bank,
' imU'OII CHUNK, TA

Tm consulted In Oorlrisri. rjaofl.

py A. 1JISL.TZ,

or the peach,
Obarf Building, BANK-8t- .. LEUiailTON.'

Coavsyandng, Collecting, and ell other bnsl- -

noos eonnaetod with tho offloo promptly attend-
e to, AlBO. Asentlor the Puichaaoand Rale of
Ua1 Batata. April l

T OKI A 8 8. DECK,

lusrirt, or rim peace, '
BANK Street, LpiJICinTOS, Pa.',

Osaveyaiietnt:. Oottnettng and til business con- -
aswted with tbe omco promptly attended to.

nt for a lusurauro Companies,
vvA Rliki of aU kinds taken on the mont liberal
tKVl Jan. vt 1910.

A. DUKIIAJlKll, BI. Dm

rnxaiciAN and bukuuo.s
(Taeelai attention paid to Chronic Diseases.
.Otaes: South Cast corner Iron anrf 2ud sts..

)'a. April U, 1875.

J)11- - s. n. iiKDEit, ,

rBACTiciNO ruysiciAM aud bdrokon,
OSee, Hike Strert, next door alote the Fostofflce,
LealKhton, Pa. Offlce Hours Parryvllle oarh day
reia into 12 o'clock! remainder of day atoDlceln
Lsklihten. Nov 23. '72.

TlfOaiAS ItKMHUtKR,
CONVEYANCER,

7 , AND

fBNERAL' INeUEANCE AGENT
The UevloirComparilesAralUpresentedl

UtBA.SJM MUTUAL HUB,
HBAUINQ MUTUAL i'lHIS,

WVOHUO FIKK.
TLH1II0H PIltK.ondtlioTB.W

BLEU --ACCIDENT INSUltANOE. "

i AIM rennsrlyaula and Mutual Jlorbo Thief
IbetoeUTO anil Insurance (tonipanr.

MareilM. mts. Tlioa. KEiLEUErt.

'

BRADY'S CENTENNIAL CIClAlt AND
TOBACCO EMPORIUM AND BILLlAltD
BD6ii oo dooii above Ilauk'a Uatory,

XtnnlL St., jLolilgbtou.
Alan, iTESEtUh KEW8 AQtNOV, Dally

fthd Weclly Papers rb IjikCiWe Library rcga
arly entplle. April I, 1876.

JQAVSD EBnERT'S

tivery tS? Sale Stables

BAVKSTH.KE'I'.TvElIIGHTON, Pa
FAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT OARKIAGES,
And poslUvely LOWKR P1UCEH tbau any

other Livery In the County
Largo and handsome Carriage for Funeral

parooaaa and Weddings. DAVID UUDEHT.'
Mot. 22, 1971.

TO CAPITALISTS t

A LIMITED SUKBEB, OP SHARES 'OP
THB CAPITAL STOCK OF TUB t i "

LoUighton Gas Light Co.
atM remain nndlapoaed of.' Kfcaroa FIFTYDULLAUg. HuiwerlpUon;to the Stock! willbe received and lutonqahon forniahbd ou

uuiomoe 1 .
ir.V.WORTHIMER.

Lsblsbton, ApnlS, lwa.

Railroad Guide.
NOUTIIMJ1NNA.K.A11.IIOAD.

Pnanoncf r tor Pluiadclohla will leavo Lchlch.
ton as follows i , . .. . ..
8:17a. m.r via. li. v. arnvoairniia. niwua iu....... . ..I- - t. r ft ll!.Ji n. m.
11:07 p.m. Vltt L.V. ' ' 210 V. m.
Vftn m vHf.AH. " " 6:l'lu. 111.

8:28 p.m. via L.V. " " :5!f,'u,,
iteiurniniriciivpni'pDi, ui. un..

Dt8rt5iini1B:45n m.i 2:18, p.m.
Jan. 1, 1877. ELLIS CLAHK. Aiicnt.

& HEAUINO llAlbltUAU.pIIILA.
Arrangorhent of TasscDger Tralus.

.DEC. 1ST1I IS76.
Trains leavo ALLEATOWN n follows! -(-

vu.rLitKioiiisx iir.i.rii.)
.VorPhlltideipLtu, at CM, li.uj, a.m., and
o o p. m.
. HTJNDAYM. 1

Vnr lM.llalln'aU lit 3.10 11. in.
. iVIA KASJ; l'.;!.KA. I'KANCir.)
For noulliiti, 1 2.30. ISi,is.'A a iu., 12.1a, 2 10. 4.30

Waooop.m i
I'orlIiiiU3'irt',t:30,S.),8.S5n. in., 12.16. 430

and 9 (iu mm. j .

Tor Lantumcr nud Colnmbtn, 09. 8.M a.ui. and
4 wi p in

tlJoca not ran ou Monday
. bUNDAYS,

For Itcalliic. 2.30 and u oo i m.
Foi HtirrtHbuig, ?.soa.mt and you p.m. '

Tralni roll ALL1SN1 OWN leuvo as folljii's:
(1A PKllKiOUEM 1IKANCI1.) . .

Lcavo rhiiu,H!lpIilii.7.3lu. iu., l.w, 1.30 ami 5. LI
p. m.

HUNDAYS.
Loivo Phllndclpbln. E.15 it. m. . ,

(VIA BAST I'ENN A llUAKCIt.) ,'
Lcavo Ro0IIlg..7.4 1. 7.4S, 10.35 a 01., 4.00.0.10 f oil

10.30 p 111 .

Lcavo Uartlsbure, 5 2), 8.10 a. m., 2.00. 8.67 and
7.fo p. m. ,

Loavo lJiLcalcr, 8.10 n.ni.. 12.S3 and 3.45 p.m.
Lcare Columbia 8.iv a. m 1.00 and 3.33 p.m.

SUNDAYS.
Leavo r.codtnir. 7.2U a.mi
Leave UairlNt.uiK, 5.20 o.m.

Trains mniked thus th) rnn to and from depot
Oth and Uiceti elroets, PhlloCelplila, other
tralnd to a id Irom Broad street depot.

Tno C'iO e. 111 and 4.65 p. 01. tratus from Allen
town, nud tho7.3Q a.m. and 0.13 p.m. trams
from I'hilailelptita, liavo through cars to aud
trom Phtladclpma. 1

J. E. WfhTl'KSf
tteneral Manager.

O. O HANCOCK, Oen'l Ticket Aucut.

QAUK0N ADY0CATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING- CEMCE,
Ll.HIQHTON, PA.

livery dcacrlpllun of riuillnc from a r
&

Yiisiting Card toil Poster.
CAUD8,

BILL HEADS.'

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS. .

, . , 'STATEMENTS,- - t

ItOUUAMttES,
rOSTEttH,

handbills.
dodq'eiim.. '

cihculars,
suippiNO .tags;

ENVELOPES,

PAMPHLETS.
&0., &0..

Bono Iu the tiest manner, at very Lowest Prices.
Vfo ap iircpored to do work at as cheap rates

as inn ctlce in I ho Mate that deals Honestly
with Us eu.tomcrs.f OUR MOTTO 18

Ohcap, Prompt & Pvoliablo.

IVOrders by mall recolvo prompt attention.

Manliattan OIL Company,
OF NEW, YORK. ,

Lubricating end Ulamliiatlii? Oils.
l'M. N MARCUS, Room 35, Morehanta' Ex

chauKol'lIIHUkud WALNUT Ktreois, PMIadelphla. I'a. Nov. 20, 1S75,

WANTED, tho bulness men to know that they
can get JOB PltlNTIN'O dono cheaper at
CAiuiox advocate Ofllco than at any otherplaco la tho comity. Try us.

jgXECUTOK'S NOTICE,

Notleo la hereby given. That Letters Testa-
mentary upon the last will and testament ot
Thomas Biouu, late of Bowmansvilie, Carlmucounty, fa., dee'd, were granted, on the 10th
diy of January last, by tho Rci-nte- of Wilis.
Ac. ol Curbou county, to tho uuderslftied. All
perMus kuoulni; theuiaoives u bu mdclitcdto
said chtalewlll please make lmmediiio pa vmoat.
and those havigclalniswill pi cseat thorn, dmy
nuthemlcstcd, for settlement w

HKUhCUA U'toW.N, Bowmausvlllo,or DAN'I. WENTZ, Agent. 1'arryville.
Maroll 3,

JgXECUTOKS' NOTICE

. NoUca Is lirtvby glven.TThat Letters Testa,reentary upon the last will nfl testament ol
Jonas NoUistluoi liot i:ast Penu Timuililii,
I aroon (.'oiuity, Pa., dio'U havo thw day b ugiuntei. hy.lho liejt-te- r ol Wills, .te.. of cor-tw- n

county, to the uudcrilKned, All wraon.
.kiiowlng themselves to be lud3bted to said
estate wdl make Imincdmtepayuieut, and ttio---

bav.pR clsius wi.l pienout Lhem duly aiuheutl-catc-
to

1IBNJ NOTHSTrNB, Lehllrhton,
February 17. Lxecutor.

A Good Family jUc'dicino
SIT AINU'S

Tav and Sarsaparilla Pills.
ir HEADACHE, Laiifour and Melaa--;

choir generally eprifiir twin a msordwod stuui-- .
sch, costivene-- e or a lornld liver. Each may heppetily reiooved ov lir Hwavne's Tar Pills,
which stimulate tbe liver aud eumiacli to n
hMliby action in letuovtui- - all btdieusness, and
producing regular evacuations of tho boweis.

LIVE It COMPLAINT,
that dreaded nlaessB from rvulcfi somahypr.
sons suiter, is Jrcqueutly tiu cuuse of
Headacht!, Indigestion and Dyspepsia,
Is speedily relieved, and aro otleu permaneuiiji J

cmed by their u-- . Fevers aro oitmpinantedl
uyine. use or meso Karsanariiu Pius, astticy,

rW t,.tv..rh tta U.l .l.A l.nlll...'
from which they artne. For CO.srlVKNBSB
Uiuie is n9iiux so citeutoal aa . .

Swayne's Tar and Sarsaparilla Tills.
They aro paiely vegetable, aud act specialty
ou the Liter as Blue IMasa or calomel, withoutany bad results troin taking.

ueecriue symptoms In al comoiuu
audjaiblrortJetUTSto 11 li. tJWAHK ASDN.
pbiradclphis; No lor advue, Btiut hr
mail on receipt of price. Price 25 centa a box)
tire boxes for f I.

ASK YOUR DUUUOIsT FOR THEM.

INDEPENDENT"
1

LEUIQilTON, CARBON COUNTY, PENN'A, SATURDAY MORNING. MARCH

'New Advertisements.

a LUNGS!
C0HSUMPT10M X

Thin dlBtrcaslngnnd dangerous romplaltit and
Us premonitory fiynipmms, iioirlccttd coanh,
Tiliit sweat lioai'ciiesB, natlns fl 'ih, lover

cured by4'Dr. Httayuo'sCompounJi
Byinn of Wild ciicrrr "

nitONClllTIS A premonltorot l'nlraonary
Connumptlon. h chantcti,ii2t?a by catfm li or

of the iuuoous iiie of thonlr
naFtVU9. with cough nnd eitiectnrrttlnn, Bliort
breath, noarHetiew pains in tlio clnzt, For all
f.rrmcnial nflections, eoro throat. kd3 ol olce,
coaph?,

I)R; 8YVAYNJC8 rOMPOUNb

Syrup oWild Cherry
1(4 A IlKMCDT.

Hemorrhage, or epWtna btood, may it'JCPpJ
from tho laniixi tijclna bronchia or 1hrh,
fliidapBB mm varloul causes, on undun plipieal
exeriiou, plethorn, or fnllnffis of thft ojpeH.
weak lUnKB.overttrnlntua olthn voico HUppreni.
odOTacuation.ubstiuctlouot the spltea or liv-
er, etc.

Dr. Swayne's Cbmpouad
Syrup" oi'WildCIiorry

ptnl(o nt tliff root of dlscaso by purlfyinpr tho
blot U. ri Btoniifftho ixvorantJ kidneys to healthy
aciioii.tl.iYlgoruU'Jff tho n'rvuus systeru.

Tha oiity Btandaril remedy for hciadrrha'net
biouchtal fliiti all palmonaiy oomp mutrt.

or thuftpDwhijvj8dtUtwoik uuks,
Moulli not tall to use thla urcat vegetable rem-idv-

Its man pJoui power, not only over consump-
tion but oTer flvery ct iron Jo dlcaso wi'croagradual alterative action la neo'lod. Under IU
nsoUiocouuU la loosened, the ulaht Bwcatft di
in ml Kh toe jwln flnl'pldi's, thn pn(.-- return h to
Un natural Htaudnid, tae Atom a eh Is improved
in Ut power to dlKt-e- t and tBinilato thotnod,
and every orgxu has n purer nnrt better auatity
Mood Anppthdto it, out of which new recrea-
tive and plastic material is made

SAVED HIS LIFE.
A El E IU A It I.I! CURE!

Was that of Edward H. Hamson, Engineer at
Oeorgo ijweeny's Pottciy, 1331 Uldao Avenue,
Philadelphia. He hud a violent cvuh, iilsht
Bwcats. solo tliiout, grent weakness, spit nt dif
ferent time, a plut nt Plnod. gave np all bnpo ofrecovery. Through tho nsa of Jir. encaine'i
IVtldClterriHuruii" became a soundjuid heuiihyman, aud remains so to this day, although over
twenty years havo elnpseii slut e ho was cured.

PiUOE ONE DOLLAR. P lie bottles (6. If
vour druggist or storekeeper does not sell It, wo
will forwaid ball dozen, frenrht paid, to auy

ou receipt of price.
t ritr.i'AREU oxlt 111

JUJl. SWAl'KB & fiOIV.
330 N. Sixth Street, Plillnilelptilu.

Sold by al Promlnmt Diuggl'sts.

Itcliing Piles!
PILES,. 1'JXES, ITCHING PILES,

Positively Cured by tho use of

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT.
II011E Testimony:

I was sorely afflicted with one of the most dis-tressing ot all illsrasos Pruritus or I ningo. ormoinconimenly auown as Itching Piles lhoitcnluu at times was almost luti.lerablo increas-ed oy scratching, and not unfrequeutly becomequite eoi e.
I bought a box of " swat no's Ointment :" Itsnso cjivo quirk relief, and Iu n short time inailo

a perfect cuio. I can now sleep undisturbed,
aim I would a.lvleo all who aro surnirnu; withthis dlslreisiuBtomplalnt toprocure' hwavne'sOintment" at ouro. J had tried prescription
aluioat Innumerable, wltliout llnding nuy perin.auent relict. t Jos. w. chhit.Flrnmf ltuailel i Christ.
Hoot and Shoo House, 311 North Kccoud-strect- ,

Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
SWAYNE'S ALLHKAMNCJ OINTMENT

Isal-- o speclflo lor ITl'H. HALTRllhUM, bCALU HEAD. llltYSlPELAH.
HAIIBKH'S ITCH. I1CII IILOTOUES, ALLSCALY, CRUSTY. CUTANEOUS l.'uUP-IIONh- .

I'linu'tlv afo nud harmless, even on
tho most tuuJcr lafant. Pnce 60 cents, b boxes
fortt25. fccut bymul toanyaddnssoniccelut
of pneo .

bold by ail thojeadlnr Dragtlsts.
Prepared only by

DR. SWAllVE St S(i,
330 North Slstb-st.- , IUiiladelpIila.

: : use
lADORNf LONDON
j v" jHalrColorRestofev
: HAII11 : fob iiESTomso

: GRAY HAIR
To iti Natural Vitality and Color.

HERE IS "THE PllOOE
or Its Superior Excellence.

Read this Home Certificate, testified toby
Edward II. Oamgues, oue ot tho must compe-
tent Druggists and cm mist In Philadelphia, u
uiau uluwo v eracitv none can doubtI am happy to add my testimony to the great
Toloe of the " loiuilou Hair Co.or Restorer,"
which iesiored.niy hair 10 ltsorlginal dark col.
or. and the lino appears to be permanent. I am
eatisilcd that this preparation Is nothing llko a
die. but upetatea uku the secretions, it Is
also a beautiful hair dressing, aud promotes thogrowth. Ipuichased the nrst bottle ironi i;o,
D. Uarrlcncs. dtuKg.at. TeulU and Costotelswho ctn auo testiiv my hair was vety gray
when I coninieocoJ Its use.

M US. MILLER.
No. J3il N. Nlnthu. Philadelphia.

DB. nwATSE i Friend Irave the picuuro to inform ou thntaiaoyofmy aiqualnianco, Mrs Ml fer. Is delighted withUiesocctasof your "London Color Han ltostoi.Her hsir was tailing rapidly nrni quite
Emy. The color has bo-- n ostoi cd, and tho fall.

entirely stopped by its ue.
K. B. UARItlQUES.

Druggist Cor. Tenth and Coatests.. Phlla.
All that art can accomplish, la besutilying.

etrengi henlng, thickening and sdoi mng Uie nalriseffemed by nmsc "osmdon Hair Color Restor-
er." It stimulates and forces a new grow th : If
giny restores its natural color, and renders it

aud bsaulllul enns Aandruili keeps the
sonlii clasn. cwl aud healthy. All drusglsts

"U It Price 78 cuts; six boitles, tl. bent by
erinwtoauy ttdJies.
bWaYNH A SON, MO N, Sixth at., Phdad'a.

i PROPRIETORS,
For Salo by all Druggists,
July 15, 1976 yl

Live and Let- - Live."

THE SILVER LINING.

"Every cloud lini Itasilver lining."
But it seemed to Helen Llvlngitono
tl,t there could oo none to her sorrow-elou- dt

It was dark ojid heavy.
And yet her home was n most luxuri-

ous onp; she had everything raoneypould
buy, she was. yet young, nnd very
beautiful., . Hut there is one sorrow
riches cannot avert death. Two
vparn nun litr lnibbaml. proud, noble- -

hearted Edward Livingstone died. That
almm-- t crushed her, 011 1 she uoro up
tor the sake of her sou herbtlght-eye-

goldcu-hnire- d Eddie.
Afid now Eddie was gono. And

since tliu day tney laid hlin besldo his
father, all her energy was gone. All
her hopes and Interests In life left her,
and all day long ehelay upon the
sofa or cat In a deep lounglug chair
In her daikened chamber, scarcely eas-
ing enough to sustain life, refusing to
oeo any f lends except her own family.

And here, her sister, Mrs. Maxwell,
found her, an sho came one, bright
morning, bringing a breath of heaven's
fresh loveliness Into the close, perfumed
aud heated chamber.

-- "Come, Helen, do come out for a
little rldu," sho entreated. "I've brought
my own carriage and ponies, and I'll
drive you myself. It is such a lovely
morning I Please Helen I"

Hut Ileleu only turned wearily ou
her sofa.

"No, uo, Sue I How can .you ask
mo?"

"It will do you good, Helen," plead-
ed iiuo.

"I don't want to be dono good. I
only want to bo let alone. I never
want to leave this room until I'm car-

ried out as poor little Eddie was,"
moaned Helen.

And that won't do long, ljm thinking
If you nre allowed to go on In this fash-

ion, muttered Sue.underhcrbreath, while
she added uloud, using a last argument
"Please come, listen. We'll t'rlvo Qut
to Laulal Hill and take soinu dowers
to Edward nnd Eddie's grave."

"Ho Sue, no. I soud flowers out
every day, but I can't go myself; don't
tcaiu me, Sue.

Poor Sue stood still t her bright eyes
full of tears, looking at her sister for a
little whllo. Then she turned abruptly
and left the roou without another word.
And she diovo her pretty ponlt--s

straight to the house of a dear old
frlend-7-i- u two senses Into whoso pres-
ence "ho carried Iter petition.

"Auut Itachel, do pleaso go and see
Helen," she begged; "I cau't do any-
thing with her uono of us can, nnd If
you can't, 1 don't know what will be-

come of her."
"You know I will do what I can."

softly returned Itachel Dalryaiplo.
"Sit down hero nnd tell mo all about
Helen."

And having heaidp Aunt Ilachcl
dressed herself and went In Sue'ti car-
riage to the mourner's house.

"The servants will not want tq ad-

mit you, but don't oe denied," said
Sue ns Aunt Ilnchcl got out.

The dear old lady nodded, nnd when
the door opened she walked. In ntronco.

"I havo come to see llolen Living-
stone," she said.

"Mrs. Livlngstono does not seo vis-

itors," she said, ns sho continued
stralghtup to Helen's darkoued cham
ber.

Entering with a soft tap, sho crossed
the room aud took Helen's thin white
hand,

"I havo come to eeo you, Helen,"
sho 6a Id softly. "Hut I cannot say I do
see you your chamber Is too dark,
dear,"

She walked at onco to tho window,
aud drew aside tho heavy curtains, let-
ting in a Hood of golden sunlight.

"Ohl the lightl" moaned Helen.
"Wo cannot livo without, light, my

dear," said Aunt ltac.'iel, returning to
a seat closu beside Helen, "Now
Helen," she said gently, "I am older
than you, and l'vo been through tho
d'vp waters of tribulation. Tell uiu all
your troubles, and I will help'you If I
can." ,

The gentle words and tones' went to
Helen's heart, nnd she hurst into a tor-
rent of such tears as 10 had not shed
before or since her bereavement.

Two or threo hours Aunt Rachel
staid arid continued her luluistr.utoua,
and when sho left she had won from
Helen n promise that she would no
longer nure her sorrow In feyisli lone-
liness, but go about In the wDrlir, and
endeavor to do the duties etlll l ft to
her.

"If you try lo do right, jyou'll find
there Is sorue happlncsi left yet," .said,
gentle Aunt Hachel. Aud, though
Helen did not tiulto believe she could
ever bo happy, she know her wealth
afloided her large means of doing good,
aud for that she would try aud live.

A few monthsilatcr nnd tho winter
snow had covered Eddie and his father
with a roba of spotless white, aud It
was near the happy Christmas-tide- .

More than 0110 humble home had
been brightened by Helen's; generous
Christmas gifts, and she begau to take
some pleasure in these pleasant duties.

Some oiio has beautifully said "Hap.
plness is n perfume which wo cannot,
sprinkle over others without spllllnga
few drops on ourselves." Anti Helen,
In seeing how she imad& others happy,
was far happier herself than, she had
over hoped to be ugaln,

The day before Christmas she had
word of nil aged and bedridden relative
some distance away, and she at once
went .to seo her.

$1.00

17, 1877.

As sho got In the trnln to return, sho
found it very crowded, and with dllU-oiilt- y

got a seat next n plain,
country wqman, who had wltlt her

a llttlo fellow1 cf livo or six years, and
Helen's heart thrilled. a she lookod at
tho llttlo fnce with Its bright, blue ey3
and golden hair, for It bora qtilto a re-

semblance to tho dear face of her lost
Eddie.

Sho could not help speaking to tho
child, and trying to win It to her, and
presently sho had hlui upon her knee.

'What is your ltttlo. boy's name?"
sho said addressing' tho woman.

(

"Eddie Hamlltou," said tho stranger
with a sigh. ,

And Helen's heart thrilled again at
the familiar name.

'liut lie's not' my child; he's nn or-

phan," continued the woman.
"aVh I" commented Helen, interested

at once. 1 ,

"No ma'am, he's not, ei! 110. His
mother was a wido.w, and eanio to
where I live ,n year ago come rext
March.' She was very, poor,' andhad a
little house next .(0. me, nnd tried tq
make n living with .her ncedlo. But
she made, her death,' ma'am, that's
what she made nnd wo couldn't bear
to seo tbd little chap puffer, and him
without a frlond In tho world, as.wu
knew of, so wo took him, mo and my
John, pud wo've kept him over slnco."

"Do. yon still Intend to keep him?"
asked Iielen.

"Wo can't' ma'am. Wo'rq poor,
folks, and we've got flvo

children of our own. John had a bad
fall last wecki lie can get about tho
house, but the doctor said he won't bo
ablo to work all winter. It don't staud
to reason ns wo could keep an extra
one, and do Just to tho rest, does It
ma'am V"

"No, Indeed," returned Helen, po-

litely.
"That's what taking me to town, to-

day," returned tho woman. "We hated
to do It, me and John did, but wo
dld'nt 6oe no other way tp do It, so I'm
taking liliri to the Orphan' Asylum. Do
you think they'll bo good to him ma'au)?(

A thought which had struggled iu
Helen's heart for tho last few minutes
found expression now.
."I don't know," she said eagerly

"but I do know somo ono who wouldl
You say you are poor I am rich I am
widowed und childless. I havo lately
lost my husband and my little Eddie,
and I am alone and lonely. Ulvo me
your llttlo Eddie, aud 1 will love him,
und be good lo hitu, and bring him up
as my own child."

"Are you lu earuost, ma'am?" naked
the countiy womau.

"Indeed I am I He looks like my
Inst Eddlu That Is what first made, me
notice liiuir-n-ud It seems as if heaven
had sent him to me. Ho is my Christ,
mas pruseut I Oh, do let me have
him !"

"I aan't say no, ma'am. I am sure
he will have a happy home with you,"
replied tho woman earnestly.

"Go with me and seel" cried nelen.
"Your John will approve, 1 am sure.
Please tell me your name?"

"Uoyuolds is my name."
"Mine, is Livingstone. Now,' Mrs.

Rcyuolds, you shall go. home with me.
it U not near the distance it is out to
tho Orphan Asylum, aud you shall see
how I will do lor llttlo Eddie. Oh, I
anijso happy to havij hltul"

So when Mrs. Ltviugstqus's cnrrlago
met her at the station, slip took Mrs,
Reynolds aud little Eddie to her baud,
sumo home.

When Mrs. Reynolds returned home-Hele- n

sent hereto Jho station In her car-
riage again, to save ber the long walk.

"Come Jto seo Eddie whenever you
like," she said as they parted, for
Helon had no false prldefabout her
she was too true a lady. for that "and
I will bring him tospoyou. I don't
want him to forget his first kind, ben.
factor". .And t.ure," 3)lnping a tiny
roll into Mrs. Reynold's hand, "it's
a little Christmas present for John nnd
the children." ,

And when Mrs. Reynolds looked' at
tho .little "Christmas preseut" sho
found It was a hundred dollar bill.

Aud so that Christmas Evo a golden
curly head rested on the empty crib
pillow In Helen ijlvlngstoneU room.
And tho next morulugtwo llttfc stuffed
stockings hung over the table, loaded
with Christmas toys.

While Helen herself was so bricht
and happy that when Sister Sue nnd
Aunt Rachel came to see tho little
stranger, of whoso arrivnl Helen had
sent them word,they stood astoulshtd
nt the transformation.

"You see, Helen," cald Auut Rachel
'That I was not wromi when I told

you if you tried to do light you would
ou sure to ou nappy."

A story entitled VHell on the Wa- -

bash" Is to bo published In tbe Cluein-ut- l
Commercial.

Elder Evans, the leader of the
Lebanon Shakers, has started n grave
yard on a uow plan. The graves aro
to be twenty feet apart, with 11 tree
planted over each, so that in time there
will 00 a nanusatne grove.

Catharlue of Modena, wlfo.nf the
Couut de Chauibord, lately kissed the
Popti's slipper opd presented him with
10,000 francs In" gold. His Holiness
favored her with an allocution, of which
the lady, belug very deaf, heard not
a word.

And now they say William ,1'ejjn
would sit down under ft tree wllli'In-- '
dlaus about him, aud, ' telling them
of tho better world beyond the sen,
deal himself four aces aud win the
gamo.
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nniEFiXis.
Nearly eight thousand persons ob-

tain a living by silk manufacture lu
Now Jersey,

Tho proportion of Roman Cnthn-lie- s

to Protestants )n Ireland is nearly
three nnd a half to one.

Queen Victoria 'has granted a pen-
sion of $750 pcr'ahnum tn the widow
of Mr. Noble,- - the' sculptor.

Gymjiasjunis. am being provided at
nil tho large barracks, in .Great Urltniu.
That o Tlppernry cost $.14,250.

The horse disease .,lu Ilrooklyti U
Rjld to be fatal, one-hal- f, of the Inn -- pit
attacked falling victims, trf .the malady,

A Pfrmch statlori-mnte- r has been
sentenced trt threo years Imprisonment
and a finOiOf ,C0 for negligently

a railway accident.
Mrs. Jaskar.of August killed, her-

self because, being eighty yeiui old
and fifty years a wjdow, she despaired
of ever getting another imsbaiul.

--, A remarkable decrease of panpei-Is-
Is, reported from' Manchester, Knts-lan-

the uuinber of paupers having
been 13,03 In 1870, and 4011 In 187U.

There Is a bill beforo tliu French
Chambers to prohibit foreigners from
practising 'medicine lu Franco unless
they have submitted to French examlu-atlo-

Frank Buckland, the English
says that the skin ,of snakes,

If dried nnd properly purlriod, might
make very attractive trimmings for
ladles' dresses. '

A you'iigMadagascan brought Into
France inquired If all Frenchman went
doctors. .Asked why ho thought so, lw
replied that they all took his baud and
asked after his health.

Tho' Galveston Common Council
passed iin ordluanco ordering the din-
ing of saloons atjnldnlglit. Then four
of their number went to a saloon, and
drank and played billiards uutll morn-
ing.

A Boston girl, when asked to look
through a telescope and see "Venus In
her glory," replied filgldly "I have no
desire to look at any member of mv
sex who dresses as she Is represented
to."

A railroad paule broke out n .tliu
.beginning of the year In Switzerland,
and the shares of the two principal lines
fell about, one-hal- This with the1 de-
cline of the watch trade, makes tho
Swiss feel poor.

At a recent auction In Paris tho
dagger worn by Henry IV, at his mar-
riage, in 1752, was kuocl'cd .tlinvu at
13,000 francs, or nearly $2,-10- Tho
sword worn by the king on that occa-sio- if

Is In tho Museum of Artillery.
Slyly Indian (conv!cts 'ore In the

old fort at St. Augustine. ,ria.. and tliu
.guard is daily selecldd, from their ranks.

ALm.ut once a week each shoulders 11

musket ns one of the uarrlsuu und does
sentry duty over hi? coinardes. They
do not escape, because they prefer to
stay aud bu fed.

. The medical men of Ghent have
formed n union to print a black book,
containing in alphabetie.il 01 tier, the
names of persons who lire lu the habit
of not paying the fees due for medical
assistance, They have ulso taken a
pledge 11 of to attend such peisons ex
cept iu cases of Immediate urgency.

One ot the Intending features of
tbe celebration of tho battle of Ben-
nington next August will he a shulu
light in, which all tho .ii)litia of Ver-
mont will take part. . It lu, proposed to,
have as near a reiiloduetloii of tliu old
battle as possible, , and already pre-
parations are making for the eveut.

A clerk In tho .Rmslan Ordnanco
Office, at,Alexandrapel, I1113 lately been
condemuad to penal servltudo for lite
for selling the plan of the fortress theio
to tho'Turks, for thn sum of COO roubles
The Russian military police arrested
the clerk lu question, on Turkish ter-
ritory before he had timu to part with
the plan.

Matilda Aguess Heron, thonctres,
who died in New York, on Wednesday
evening of last week, Has born In LIU-b- y

Vale, Londonderry, Ireland, In
1830, but CAtue to tliU country when it
child. Sshti was educated for the statin

. by Mr. Peter ltichlngs. and made h--

rust appearance as Bianca, ui Mill-rpan- 's

play of Fazio, at tliu Wulnut
Street Theatre, In till city, February
17th, 1851. After performing In stuck
compaules for two years, slio went to
Calltorula, wheie sho achieved great
success Iu her original caracter nud hi
Lady Macbeth und Cumllle, While 111

California, sho was married to Henry
A. Bryne, a rislug young lawyer, aud
then returned to New York to, play a
farewell engagement, alter which she
was to have, retired , from the stage.
.Sho never saw afterwards,
however, and failed to obtain an en-
gagement In New York. In the West
and South she played Camlliu with
great success, aud two years afterwards
In January, 1857, first appeared iu
Wallaek's Theatre, New York, where
sho, played Camlliu to crowded lmues
for several months. During;, Uiu game
year she was married to Robert btoepel
leader of Wallaek's orchestra, nnd, uf
ter a tour through the. States, visiied
England, whuroshe was not successful.
Returning tq this country, slid d

from, her husband, and thereaft-
er; rarely appeared ou tho stage, devut.
lug her time to the education of her
tuleutod daughter, U1J011 Heron. Matilda
Heron was un actress ot great emotion-
al power and created a school of acting
iu which few, if any, have excelled Inr
origlual performances.


